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FUEL-UP 
STATION 
8:30AM -12PM 
GAME 
STATION 
9:15AM -4:30PM 
PRIZE 
STATION 
C::Jrak:, k:,reaktast to tuel your day, 
Make sure to look tor the 
donuts, and mock-mimosas 
Play Nintendo Classic �ames 
on the k:,i� ·screen 
Puzzles and k:,oard �ames 
C::Jrak:, a donut startin� at 9am 
Play Trivia while you wait tor the 
elevators and win Cardozo Swa�! 
Provided by Institutional 
TRIVIA TIMES: Advancement 
9:40AM-10:00AMII10:45AM-11 :0SAM II,, :45AM-12:0SPM 11 , :15PM-
1 :35PM II 2:15PM-2:35PM II 3:40PM-4:00PM 
SWEETS STATION 
9:15AM -4:30PM 
SELF-CARE 
STATION 
9:15AM -4:30PM 
STAIRWELLS 
ALLDAY 
4:45PM-S:0SPM 
Check out the Candy Bar k:,y the 
Lik:,rary and �ive yourselt a 
Watch a movie while you wait 
Stop and enjoy some soothin� slime 
k:,etore you head downstairs 
To show our appreciation tor those 
+akin� the stairs, we'll k:,e providin� 
�ranola k:,ars to tuel your climk:, up 
CARDOZOIAW 
BENJAMIN N. CARDOZO SCHOOL OF LAW • YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 
.2 
LIBRARY CANDY BAR 
Help yourself to some sweet treats! 
